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LAVS HARD

IT ON NORTH

OLAND LINE

Warsaw Again Objec--

tive Germans Cap- -
re Town North of

'rzasnysz.

vadiiation of. Wrecked Forts
ton Orzyc Admitted by

Austrians Capture
Railroad Centre South of

fLemberg.

'&rsaw is tho next objoctlvo in tho
troirresslvo Teuton swoop of Gallcla
jffiPoland. Tho AUBtro-Germn- aro
foTio'winsr tho capturo of nmi

Iteniberg 'with renoweJ drives on tho
KHsh Fetrograd ofllcial bul-Sjetl-

conccdo heavy prcssuro on tho
ioyeral north Poland froi.ts, and un-
official Accounts record thn trnnsfnr nf

Iffant howitzers to tho old Bzura lino
j,ino west.

north of Przasnysz, has
fallen as 'tho first result of tho violent

new attack in north which i3
nnounccd this afternoon by
lerlln.

erman artillery is thundering along
tha several north Poland and Baltic
rovtnee river front3, tho

firpiulew and Orzyc. On tho last
bamed river Russian attacks wero re- -

sed, Petrograd admits.
a on tho south bank of

aro their violent
to grip the fords and gain

enable on tho other shoro
wfparatory to sweeping tho foo from

This is acknowledged by
as, Petrogrtid "War Offlce.
uRussjfan resiliency is having nnother

itmarkablo demonstration In southeast
Hold, tlnyTeutoh -- atteinpt'to'
i off tfie Slav army operating on the
grer and' In Upper Bukowlna

lias been thwarted. Apparently tha
iwir lies open for this largo force to
follow tho army that ha3 been In re-xt- a't

from Lembcrg. Its in- -

nched positions, strengthened by the
natural barrier of tho Dniester, may

p bo held and tho army as
laB to. complete Germanic pos- -

sslon of Gallcla.
.Terrific is taking place on

heights between the French
Ml' tho Germans. Particularly se- -

ttre are tho encounters lor tho cap
's of the Calonne trench, which tho

$nch now hold, but which tho Ger--
ns had captured beforo by tho uso

Millauld fire and asphyxiating bombs.
ffhe In tho sections north and

fouth of Arras continues, with tho
Tench heroic efforts to reach
fir ultlmato goal, Lille, an important
wlfoad and the centre of
mmutrications of tho German right

ind centre.

RISER'S' ARTILLERY POUNDS

He's lines north of Warsaw
lacks on North Poland River Fronts

Violently Pressed.

PETROGItAD, June, 16.

3erman attacks north of Warsaw are
leasing In violence. Tho "War Office

omitted today that under terrific bom- -

ment by German the Rus- -

were forced to evacuate a fortlfl- -

Wn on the Orzyc, wrecked by tho ene- -

Cflre.
Sttween hn Omnlnnr ami Orzvo Tllvera

flnjMerablo enemy artillery relnforce- -
ynti hive arrived, accompanied by fresh
Mlea of infantry. 'Whether the new at--

by the Teutons in this r- -
sn consiuuteg the beginning or a new
pe on "Warsaw is not in offj- -

on Tace Four, Column One

THE WEATHER

VJ UNSETTLED
tlfO

' '

won! i

ambition to hang up a ohanj,- -
Bf"'P n three major sports W son

P board. The Blue raced aofof the
ty Itself, and way. 'way pff B t&e.

the Crlmton plodded alMie, nvs
behind. A win last year by

after five years or mere of' defeat.
oven more than a ehanee vlatery.

iUkalls and hla "HirutUth dwieher- -
"ooai. acornea ana iausuu ai
meanlnc hla elsht, aeret. And
tory you read of It alL richt UP

Jibe top was aUnple but

weather wa perfect!"

FORECAST
' PhiUuieiphui and vicinity Vn--

thh vhW with pottiblu
$kmmri faUowd htl imrtkt
tmigkt md Sunday; fyM,
mud.

&f'dumli, pagt t, .

BEAT
HLETICS

JUNE 1015.

VICTOR AND
"

AT

Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow, Merion, on tho left, defeated Mrs. C. Henry Stotson; Huntingdon today
over tho course of tho Shawneo Club in tho final round of tho invitation golf tournament. Mrs.
Bnrlow won with ease, 8 up and 7 to play. She also made a new woman's record for tho course, going out

in 40 and returning in 45.

ATHLETICS SLUG

SHAW IN SECOND

AND SCORE TWO

Hits by Lajoie, Mclnnis
and Lapp, Plus "Wild

Pitch, Give Mackmen
Lead Mack Chooses Joe
Bush.

AMERICAN KEAGUE BALIi PAUIC,
Washington, June 26. Joe Bush was sent
to tho mound for the Athletics In the
second gamo of the series with Wash-- ,
ington. while Jim Shaw, Griffith's youth-
ful speed faced the Mackmen.
Wally Schang was again stationed at
third, and It Is likely that he will bo a
third base man In the future. Instead of
a catcher. Bob Shawkey Is In Philadel-
phia, while "Wyckoff has. gone to his homo
In Wllllamsport ror a resi.

FIRST INNING.
Murphy safe on Shaw's fumble, Strunk

forced Murphy at second, Shaw to e.

Foster threw out Schang. Oldrlng
to Oandll. No runs, no hits,

one error.
Kopf threw out Foster died

the same way. Shanks beat out an in-

field roller, going to second on Schang s
wild throw. Milan singled through LaJole
putting Shanks on third, Gandll fouled to
Mclnnis. No runs, two hits, one error,

SECOND .

Moeller now playing In right for Wash-
ington In place of Connelly. La Jole sin-

gled to right. Molnnls singled to eft,
putting lJoe on second. Lapp doubled
to centre, scoring Lajoie, putting Mo-

lnnls on third. A wild pitch scored Mc-

lnnis and put Lapp on third. Kopf
wniit.,1 Bush called out on siriBea.
Mnrnhv fouled to Foster. Kopf out
'stealing. to McBrlde. Two runs,
three h ts, no errors.

beat ot a W tP Kopf. Alnsmlth
singled through short, putting Morgan on

second. MoBride singled to right, fll ng
Williams batting for Shaw.

Williams hit into a double play.
Mclnnis. Morgan scoring. MoellwU

fulled out on strikes. One run, three hits.
Vno errors. .,.,

TXllllV ISBt""'
Ayers now for Washington.

Strunk fanned. Schang " "t-- O.1'
ring fouled to Gandll. Se rtm. no hits.

dl
""vwwout. Buah to Molaula, Shanks

flv HAaiUW MAMMMe "
stroke On run. I

Mormn called wt m "
M bM. W9 "

FOURTH IMWNQ
. ... ,iid to Foster. Mclonla in- -

gUd through Morgan. La; fouled to
. ,,ith KoDf flled to lorgan No in

il
nsrAredMcBrld. died ,

No runs, no WW. "0- -

FIFTH INNING.

un fanned.
ilrunk dowMed

PHILADELPHIA, KATU11DAY, 20,

BROOKLYN.
BATTLE NATIONAL

VANQUISHED SHAWNEE-ON-THE-DBLAWAR- E

RACE DRIVER COOPER

SETS WORLD'S RECORD

AT CHICAGO SPEEDWAY

Wins $1000 in Addition for
Leading at 100 Miles.
Great Pilot in an Hour
Covered 104 Miles,
Beats De Palma's Mark.

SPEEDWAY PARK, III..

June 26. With Darlo Rcsta on the rail
In his-- ' Peugeot, 21 of the world's most
famous drivers got away to a flying Btart
today In the first international
automobile derby.

The cars got away at 10:30 a. m. In llvo

lines of four cars abreast. With Roata
In the first line were Wilcox, Anderson
and E. Cooper, the famous Stutz team.
Llmberg, In a was alone In

the rear when Starter Wager dropped

the flag.

Resta had a lead on the btutz
team as they rounded the bowl for the
first lap.

cm- - four lans Resta. 10T miles
an hour, was well out ahead. ' At tho

Continued on Togo Two. Column !

GLI AUSTRIACI S0N0

ORASULL'OFFENSIVA

Grossi Rinforzi Giunti su Tutto
il Fronte di Battaglia
l'ltalia.

Da Roma giunge notUla-o.b-
e gll aus-tria- el

hanno portato oontro fltalln altrl
nuattro corpl d'armata. raggtungendo

forxa ooroplesalw d tamodssl' una
dluowlnl. e eon qutl. rlnfowl"

hanno Inlstetp ua vlgoro lentrojfen-siva- V

eII nwe tuona
all auitriaci ceranw u ..- - r-- nl

eonqulstate nnora dagll Itallanl e dl

"mSSXm sera InUnio. v.r 11 Pao
Predll. dove gll ItaUanl tenUao 01 mln- -

Si?" W ore luww I rtlli wkl di

ntmioo- - .
u, tlgrafiie aha

riuouta- - InevltaMU ed UwWsfc !

furopii II geveroo idro tofatti'ha
fatto avv-tti- re tutU 1 bUri .id.i.tl

Italia dl tenets! prontl a rintpatrlara
nnmo avvUo per rglangere proprll

reggmienil Be U. Bulgurla antra nella
..... ' ....ci. iii. ii m. a .Li..

g'jijrra
i rtenco deslt alle&ii. A queatu

avuto uwo chldev null alleatl pLi u
aua parteueuMUML

(Legaere la 7 pln ' ultime e
aotisie auUa guwra. la

Jlaao.J

ALEX ALLOWS BUT

ONE HIT; PHILLIES

BEAT JOHN COOMBS

Luderus' Single in Seventh
Sends Runs Across
the Plate Locals Make
But Three Safe Swats
Off Colby John.

BROOKLYN.
A.B. R. H, O. A. E.

Myers. If i 0 0 3 0 0
O'Mnrn, ss 3 0 0 1100 H 3 0

10 0 0
0 16 0
0 0 100 1100 2 0 0
0 2 4 1

Daubiirt. lb 3 0
Wheat, If 3 0
Cutshnw. 2b 3 0
Stengel, rf 3 0
QeU. 3b 3 0
Miller, c 3 0
Coombs, p 3 0

Total 28 0 1 21 15 1

THILLIES.
A.H. R. U, O. A.E.

Byrne, 3b 3 0 0 12 0
Bancroft, ss 3 0 0 0 E 0
Xlchoff, 2b 3 12 12 0
Cravath, rf. 3 0 0 10 0
Bocker, If 3 0 0 S 0 0
Whlttcd, of. 2 10 0 0 0
Luderus. lb 3 0 1 11 0,0
Kllllfer. o. 2 t'O 7 0 0

p 3 10 0 6 0

Totals 4 3 27 15 0

Sacrifices Nlehoff, Byrne, Stolen bases
--Nlehpff, Whlttwi. Strnok out-- By

6; by Coombs, 2. Base on balls
Off Coombs, 2. Hit by pitched ball
Whltted.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK. June
In a great pitchers' battle the Phillies
defeated Brooklyn here today, i to 0. The
feature of the game was tha
pitching of Alexander, who allowed but
one hit, that by Wheat pn thoelghth In-

ning.
Wheat was the only Dodger who suc-

ceeded In reaching llrut. Colby Jack
Coombs also pitched great ball, but it was
far overshadowed by Alexander's work.
Coombs put the clinches on his own de-

feat by a wild throw )n the eighth, fol-

lowing whloh two runs were let in.
Coombs allowed ths locale but three hits.

FIRST
threw Myers .out. O'Mara.

struck out. Byrne threw Deubert out on
a brilliant stop. No run, no blU, no
errors.

Syrne lined to Gets. Bancroft out. Deu-

bert to Coombs. NleliofT singled. Nte-bo- tt

stole second. Cravath fanned. No
runs, one bit. uo errors.

8BOOND INNING
Niehott threw out Wheat. Bancroft

threw tout Cutshaw. Stengel out. Byrne
to Luderus. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Becker fanned. Whltted tiled to Myers.
C'uuhaw threw out Luderus. No runs,
no hits, uo rrvrs.

THIKIi INNING
Alexander throw J;U out Bancroft

til it out ilillci Cotuubs fftaubL No
ruiui. no hits, iw errors.

KUlefer imped to Ptbert- -

out. Coombs to Deubert. Byrne out.

Cealiaaea es Em Two, Coliiaia SU

o&m.miit.

--U.

CHANCELLOR'S

ORGAN FAVORS

PEACE REPLY

America Misinformed
as to German Atti-
tude, Berliner Tage-bla- tt

Declares.

Exponent of Hollwog's Poli-

cies in Powerful Editorial
Checks Reaction Ammuni- -

' tion Problem Now Crux of
Rejoinder to U. S.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
Juno X.

A strong editorial In tho Berliner
a powerful exponent of tho German

policies, waB expected today
to havo a most Influence on the
Germnn-Amerlca- n situation.

Tho Tngoblntt In thq first comprehensive
survoy 'ofMlio misunderstanding growing
out of tho sinking of tha ap-

pealed to tho people both of and
of America to view the situation sanely
ami not to bo misled by

The. editorial, It was the opinion, hero
today, will go a long way toward cnock-In- g

n reaction which Is expected beforo
the next German reply Is sent to Wash-Infcto- n,

"AMERICA MISINFORMED."
"Tho of America and Ger-

many should employ to tho best advan-
tage an of notes clearing up the
earlier misunderstanding which Influenced
tho recent sentiment," said the

"It Is evident that America was badly
misinformed about Germany's attitude, as
Germany was about America's.

"It must not bo overlooked that mes-
sages which have reached America that

was to tho possibili-
ties of war with tho United States caused
an bad feeling there. These
statements wero founded on silly and Irri-
tating utterancrs which found no support
si,SJii'iS!i fSfffrefniffflrMff!MtH
"Tho was oven mnde that

was willing to draw America
Into tho war. The German people and
tho German Government cannot too em-
phatically nssert their earnest deslro to
maintain relations of tho utmost

with tho United States through all
honorable means.

"Tho Gorman cause In America also'
has suffered by tho fact that tho utter-
ances of German-America- n citizens In ths
United States against tho American

havo been falsely alleged to havo
been Inspired by tho Imperial

Nothing Is further from the Ger-
man mind. The small representation of
Germans In tho American Government
may bo another factor con-
tributing to th'o misinterpretation of Ger-
man sentiment In America.

AMMUNITION CRUX
"Tho present relations between the

two countries aro not so bad, and with
mutual efforts the situation may bo
clenred up and nn understanding ar-
rived at Only on one point will It be
difficult to reach a satisfactory agree- -

Continued on Face Four, Column Two.

SOCIETY WOMN SLAIN

BY DEMENTED BUTLER,

WHO COMMITS SUICIDE

Negro Shoots Miss Hattio
Watson, Sister-in-la- w of
F. E. Hastings, Philadel-

phia Manufacturer, in
Devon Home.

A West Indian negro butler shot and
killed Miss Hattle M. Watson,

Devon society woman, today, and thon
shot himself through tha mouth and
hanged himself In the garage while' po-

licemen battered at the looked doors' try-
ing to capture him. The Negro was Jos-ep- h

S. Thomas, years old.
Miss Watson was the sister of ,Mrs.

8. Hastings. B.
Hastings Is the of Dill & Col-

lins, paper manufacturers. 6th 'and
sit.., .lh.l. tub tinmA at Devon.

where the tragedy occurred, Is at Berke
ley road and Kairview avenue. ia usou
woman was years oia,n.. 1. V'.ml MmmlttM. TF1A DrlmA

'II1HL.IMQ ! ..,T
while temporarily insape was the verdiot
of the corpntrs jufy, nimiis hi mo --

brary of the Hastings home this after
noon. . , ......

Mr. Hastings sa4 ne inougni itw nesro
suddenly wsnt insane. Muddy fsatprlitts
made by blm in the. kltehw MitM that
there was-- a struggle before Mles.Vatson
broke from w Brasp ami wjw aui

Coo(loud on Psge Two, Column Six
"

The Kefwlpgtonian Says

Su 1Wa (( a Mg hit at Ms
bajga A ttr B Mt the u- -

1,081 Aini SOUND

mk beg, festslnlag
1 (fieaSsTrBg. Tljiny; 1 auZmd UeSoijnS,:.'.. .uS?2l.:5'X
iln JIM dree pod.nt wiUi
(JiiiUt raBS. eh tUl In kaodki IJh- -

,rl rewera Ftiidur ratura to 1 Soutb
ITlh U.

IST-lii- H im,:1'. ''o 'B?1, JSke
InlttaU Wi- la uf5.JJ-jljMj-

UP ((UegtluBJ WW. . .r- - I iA 1 IA ..( kjiafj.ri

'TiTI'otKft lUslitriferf f r T

OHur teuU Ma a J"e( &

1918, u ini Foitio trwra Com pant.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
SMftyLYN 00000000 0- -0
mn.uA o oo o o o a 215 x 4

Oowbs nnd Millef) ;Alttltl8r And Killefef,

ATHtauios 0 2 o 0 0 i 0
WASIWG0N oli t O O'OO

Btisl uU L;SIww nnd Alnsmlth.

NATIONAT, LEAGUE

BOSTON O, O O

O O O
audolphHtatl CkVdy; Maitiuanlnud Meyow.

CINCIIWAfe.' 0. O 0,2 O
PITTBUEGir OiO.0'0 5

DaloBnClnrkj'KcQullIaa'ank Olbson.

ST, 10TJIS 3
CHICAGO o

J( AMERICA LEAGUE
new ypnx$iit.Bo - Oi O ; O 'O' jrOO 5;

- . p 'ptO'fOOOviO'O
.,W,nyhoi) iThoula ,),

. a,...v;':.-
NEW YOBKJ.adlff ' ,., , , .'
BOSTON- - ''.'' '' . '.,' ' '

. '"'.'
CHICAGO O OOO
CLEVELAND 0 1 00'
ST. LOUIS 1 3
DETB0IX'--

,' OOO 0'

FEDERAL

-

CHI0AG0;:lst g Q 0 0 , 1 ; 0 2 0 ,(3; ,0 6 9 0,
BRooicLYN o 6 oio!o i oYo 0 1 4 i

HcConnell ' and rishor;f Lrifltto nnd

'Chicago; sag 0 0 0 1

BBOOICLYN .00-,;5- - I, '.,-'- .
'

,

nnd!?; 'Wilson; Wllson.'nndiXand,' '

S 1st g o,1 OOOO 1 O 'O 2 10 O
--"t,timobe 000000 nn o b" 3. b

Plank and Hartley; Bender
H

KANSAS CITY 1

3; 0

'OaO 0
YALEV ''Z. :l;t

- '

1

-

02
I 01

o
3.-'- .

:

LEAGUE- -

and Owen.'. ,. " ,". , .

I.' i T'iZtie Vy Owmrd this

BALTIMOBE 0- '.'and Hartley; and JAckllUch. .

0 0 0
NEWARK

PITTSBUBGH 0 0 0
BUFFALO 0 O 0 0

HARVARD" 0

PltlOE ONE OEtr

3

0

0

0

0

'
ARMEDiMOB'tSEEKINGWdMAN'SASSAlLANT

.. Of .; a, ..," -

UORTON;-iVn,- ;' Juno 20.Armedwlili' shotguns nnd rifles, 'n
tr . i - ' '

nosso of several himarod ' inannro, scouring the. mountains this
vicinity for (.- - Negro Mrs. Harvey Jleado this morning
Eoon nftoribrcnk'fust while sho.Kvas alone, her home here.

LIVELY TILT BETWEEN OSBORNE AND LITTLETON

NKW YOJIK. jun SW Writ Wood was drawn In the verbal

durt todny Jms W-- and Martin W, Littleton, tw

of Ww York's.legitl'UgliU, rhsix the latter savagely attacked "Jim"
oborne, Uteent mtle stand the conspiracy trial tj

'David and JJaxwell 81de before Fedjpql Ruse'cll. The Slades

a.re charged with luiluMng-- a New hoUl elw;k'to

'in lUy Twer's f60,000 hresuih of lt against Osbotm-UtUttu- a,

uttomey fo.- - the 'atUanpted to have all of Osbown?

dtcl- ttut:wuuy itrjtircu fnm the court rapwds. Assisted by th

wite, who talked Stajtw Attorney Mabaf
bucceeded in thia motion oyemiad,t)Ut the Tanaer girl's

leitan t Qsboww 1w WIttd after a longvrngle.

U. S. NOTE 01
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delivei to the Qenae wnin
aftemobn.
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wonderful
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